The MinnSNOWta ROOF RAZOR roof rake is an industrial quality tool designed for removing snow
from roofs. This helps prevent ice dams and snow loading, both of which can damage your roof.
The Quickest and Safest Way Possible to Remove
Snow From A Roof!
The double cutting surfaces of the MinnSNOWta Roof Razor®
roof rake head allow the Roof Razor® to remove snow by
undercutting deep or drifted snow. The snow eventually
collapses by its own weight onto the poly chute and slides off
the roof. Poly wheels keep the roof above the surface
preventing damage to frozen shingles. No other snow rake is
faster. No other snow rake is easier.
A standard roof rake removes snow by scraping across the
roof. As you can see, this can damage the roof's shingles. The
MinnSNOWta Roof Razor® uses wheels which roll on the
shingles, preventing damage to your roof.
The Perfect Home Snow Rake
The MinnSNOWta Roof Razor® roof rake doesn't rely on brute
strength. A simple push is all that is needed to clean snow off
your roof. The Roof Razor® snow rake makes it simple to
eliminate ice build up and prevent damaging ice dams. Because of its light weight and design, as long
as you can reach the roof, your can use a Roof Razor®. Here the inventor's daughter is easily
removing heavy, wet snow. Notice that at one point she uses just one hand to push the Roof Razor®
to the top of the roof. At the end you can see how easy it is to lower the Roof Razor® to the ground
when you're finished using it.
The Perfect Commercial Snow Rake
Simplicity of design, strength, and ease of use make the MinnSNOWta Roof Razor® more efficient
and profitable for commercial roof cleaning. Ideal for home, cabin, and winter resort owners.
Dual Cutting Action
The MinnSNOWta Roof Razor® will cut a tunnel into even the deepest snow-covered rooftop. Dual
cutting action created by the axle and the upper bar slice through all snow types like a sharp knife.
Watch volumes of snow collapse onto the slide chute and quickly slide safely off any shingled or
metal roof. The wide-cutting head saves time and gets even the biggest jobs done in no time. The
Roof Razor®'s design protects cold roof surfaces from chop damage that is inflicted by conventional
roof rakes. Poly wheels keep the lowest cutting edge one inch above the shingles.

Ergonomically Designed
The first section rests on the edge of the roof until you have
cleared as much snow as you can easily reach. A second, third
and fourth pole section extend your reach. Simply push the razor
head upward into the snow on the roof and watch the snow
slide down the chute. Gravity is doing all the work.
Strong and Durable
The most impressive feature about the MinnSNOWta Roof
Razor® is its durability. It will be the last snow rake you will
ever purchase to clear snow from your roof. Manufactured from
tough aluminum and steel, the Roof Razor® will endure severe
winter climate abuse in temperatures as low as 40 degrees
below zero. This is an industrial quality roof rake, and a
worthwhile investment. A necessity for both private home
owners and commercial maintenance crews.

Made In The USA
Designed, built and tested in Minnesota by people who know cold and snow.
Just grab the pole and push with your feet firmly planted on the ground. No
ladders! No need for brute strength! A simple push is all that's need. The Roof
Razor® is designed to remove snow quickly and efficiently saving you time
outdoors in poor weather conditions. From teens to seniors, the Roof Razor® is
easily operated. This snow cleaning/snow removal system is designed for long
lasting durability and simple and efficient use.

Product Details
Dynamo Roof Razor®
The razor head is constructed of 3/16" aluminum flat stock and is 24" wide and 6" high. Overall
assembled length is 24 feet. 10 foot long slide chute attaches with bungee cord to the second handle
section, and the 5 foot slide is interchangeable with the ten foot slide. Strong, lightweight aluminum
handle system consists of four 6-foot snap-connected sections. Lighter and easier to use than the
Titan Roof Razor®. Shipping weight: 13 pounds. $124.95
6 Foot Long Extra Pole
Extra 6 foot long pole. Fits all Roof Razor® models. Shipping weight: 2 pounds. $20.00 each.
Metal Roof Kit
Optional 4-inch wheels for metal roofs. Also necessary for some shake roofs and tile roofs. Fits all
Roof Razor® models. Shipping weight: 1 pound. $15.00
Vinyl Roof Kit
Rounded 4-inch wheels for vinyl and membrane roofs or plastic roofs on inflatable-type buildings
such as airdome hockey arenas. Fits all Roof Razor® models. Shipping weight: 1 pound. $22.50
Replacement 10 Foot Slide
Replacement 10 foot long slide. For the Titan Roof Razor®. Shipping weight: 2 pounds. $22.50
Replacement 5 Foot Slide
Replacement 5 foot long slide. Overall length is 5 feet. For the Roof Razor® #5. Shipping weight: 2
pounds. $13.50
Dynamo Roof Razor® Replacement Slide
Replacement Dynamo Roof Razor® slide. Overall length is 10 feet. Shipping weight: 2 pounds.
$20.00

Frequently Asked Questions

Does the Roof Razor® work on a shallow pitch roof?
Yes, it does.
Does the Roof Razor® work around dormers and angles?
Yes, it does.
Does the Roof Razor® go over electrical roof heater tapes?
Yes, the wheels roll over electrical tapes, leaving them fastened as they were.
Are there any problems with vent pipes?
No. No snow collects on a vent pipe, so you simply go to the left, go to the right, and go around
without having to remove the Roof Razor® from the roof. The same is true of chimneys.
Can you use a Roof Razor® on a metal roof, a tile roof, or a roof with architectural
shingles?
Yes, by adding a metal roof kit to your order.
Does the Roof Razor®'s weight present any problems?
No. While there are lighter-weight products, none remove snow like the Roof Razor® does. Where
there have been concerns, it has been that the product was too light weight to do the job.
Is the Roof Razor® slide plastic?
No. The slide is specially treated cloth that is slippery to snow yet stays flexible in the cold.
How long will the slide last?
It depends. Sharp edges will cause cuts, for example. But used properly, the slide should last for
several years.
Does deep snow on a roof cause problems?

No. The Roof Razor® easily removes snow two and three feet deep.
What's the maximum roof height the Roof Razor® can handle?
The lowest edge of the roof should not be more than 18 feet from the ground. Beyond that height,
the angles get too complicated.
What's the difference between the MinnSNOWta Roof Razor® and less expensive
products?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Better design
Better quality
Better performance
Longer durability
Better investment - the Roof Razor® is an investment for your home or business maintenance.
MinnSNOWta Roof Razor®
https://www.minnsnowta.com/

